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WIIAT MARlY GAVE witli its grandmother while she %vorkcd tu But this wvas nlot ail that Mary gave.
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parents bave givcn thera for that pur. not rffted toi attend the dour aîîd luok after hur 'nuthor a thrill of pleasure whenover

îThe money is not thieir gift, but that the kitchen fire while she was away. she caught sight of the plumsant face. Sio

ùr father and wroto a letter to her

er. They have father, wvho was ab-
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By had before. ail the news ho

o 1l once heard Mwanted in jIc a

d-hesrted girl frank, artica', way

lain that .9be that ho thauked, his

iothing of herdagtrj bi

:hat she could heart She gave

1 vil te1ll ou patient attention ta
~sbe gave in -a long, tiretiorfl
aay, and you story from lier grand

ýee that she ~-inothor, thougli she

! stairen. She hall heard it maDy
an hour or times bnloro. Slie
4Caro toi ber laugbed just at tho

aister,who wvas A '» ghttîre,arid when
teetb. She it ended made the

ý string and a oid ladybhappy by a
:ed Pin and a od-uight kiss.

deal -of advice Thus she bad givon

e littie three- ,- / *valuable presents toi

rold brother sipoIenoo

ý'anted toi play 
dayix u yzpeti one

g they word Se hea
the- she gave had not a penny ini
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Vùit hr sicksamething ofblerself
1at haome; for toi ail those who
Çwas a widow, wero 50 happy as
]eft ber child to meet ber.

MOTHER'S KISS.

G;OOD-SIGBIT, good uight! the silver toue is ringing, Thy blessiug maketh rich, nor addeth sorrow:
like a sweet bell that chimes at oentide; Thy love can turn life's darkness into day.

.And round my neck the childish arms e e iIuiug, B3e with rny child when she shall wake to-morrow,
Wjth the soft clasp that none ean tu=a aSide. Aud keep ber feet tram, every evil way.

Watch ber to-night for me, thon dear Redeemer; Then, when the last grey shadows bave descended
Give ber thine own best gift of 8weet repose; Over the lonely valley stili and deep,

Let angel-guaitis surround the litfie dreamner, Let angels whisper, IIILoe! the toil is ended;
With folded wli nud eyes that nover close. Good-uiglit; ho giveth bis beoved sileep."


